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, The bus undertaken the work of publishing eight pages of
pictures,' on high-grad- e showing handsome residences,

and boulevards. To make what a
city we have will be an advertisement which will do unlimited

good. ..The lice wants these to be sent to possible, so the price has
been made

7 5c PER
l I5 8c MAILED FOR YOU.

send your as as possible.

TO ALL FRIENDS.

CONFER. ON BILL OF LADING

Railroad Men, Bankers and
Men Participate.

TWO FORMS ABE SUGGESTED

Vnr U raotlnhle and h Olbrr "ot,

hot Mo Conclaalon In Ilriwhed and
, the Tank Will Be 1'ontlnurd

Another Day.'

(From a Staff
WASHINGTON. Oft lfl. (Special Tele-

gram.) A most Important public hearing
before the Interstate Commerce commis-

sion wa hold ycBti?rday upon the subject
of a uniform bill of lading', which hearing
the commission requested liecauso of the
Wide dlverfceneo of thought on the part of
shippers, railroads, bunkers and by Insur-

ance companies os to what the bill of
lading should contain. The conference room
of the commission was packed by those In-

terested, overflowing Into the corridors
Mora were there to present their own views
than to hear the opinions of others, and as

result ' the commission was enlightened
by expert testimony such as it has not
had In soma time. '

The Vallroail foroos were divided Into
three distinct camps, the rarrlers In of-

ficial classification territory east of Chi-

cago ana Aofth ,t tho 'Onll; snd "Potomac
rivers, who fuilf orm
bill of lading tcMM!tt,.itonlaion lias
tentatively adopted; 4ha southern railroads,
Which vrrieq In the
construction of the bur of lading,' and the
roads west of Chicago,' which :oc'cupled a
neutral position because- f their uloeo as-

sociation with tho eastern roads.
C'anunrrcJnJ. .Interests.

The American- BankerB' association was
represented .by, pnd .their bill of
lading committee rh order to secure the
greatest amount of" negotiability. The In-

surance Interests were represented by
counsel to eliminate one clause of the bill
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of lading which was adverse to t heir In-

terests.
Tho shipping Interests were largely Inter-

ested, even Canada sending delegates be-

cause of the importance of tho. subject.
E. J. McVann of the Omaha Grain ex-

change and member of the uniform bill of
lading committee of the National Indus-
trial Traffic league, was present to pro-
test RguinHt certain features of the pro-

posed bill of lading, tho effect of limiting
the liability long assumed by carriers and
interfering seriously with established cus-
toms in the grain trade. .

All day yesterday and last nlfcht repre-
sentatives of the shipping interests as
well as bankers were In conferonco tor
the purpose of reaching an agreement
upon some bill of lading which would
be most generally accepted by all Inter-
ests. As a result of this conference, of
which Mr. McVann was secretary, an ex-

ceedingly simple form of bill was .idoptod
and presented to the commission.

An effort was made throughout the con-

ference to make an Ideal contract, free
from every objection which detracts from
the bill of lading tentatively adopted by
the commission and at the same time
binding in every part.

Two Forms Presented.
Of Uie proposed bills submitted by the

conference of shipping Interests, one is
a plain, bill of lading,
and the other is what Is known as the
uniform "order" bill. The conference fur
ther recommended that in order to make
these two bills distinctive they bo printed
on 'different colored , paper and) that prt
border bill of lading, the carriers', offluwtl
stamp used In. addition to tho agenfs
signature. ' ' '.

. The bankers approved these bills not
only on account of their simplicity, but
because of the distinction made as to their
negotiability. ' '

The commission sat throughout the en-

tire day .listening to expressions .from,
bankers, shippers, Insurance and railroad
Interests and the hearing was adjourned
until tomorrow without a conclusion being

.-

reached.
Minor Matters at Capital. -

John M. Francis, general passenger agent
of the Burlington, formerly of Omaha, and
Mrs. Francis are in Washington in at-

tendance upon the annual convention of
passenger and ticket agents of the United
States.

Mrs. Flnley of Hastings, Neb., is visiting
friends in this city.

GOULD OPERATORS MAY STRIKE

Rio Grande Telegraphers Preparing
I lllmatnm Rrcsrilini 1I- -

t'harsed Man.

DKNVEK, Colo., Oct. 16. In a statement
to the public issued today Vice President
Charles H. Sthlaaks of the Denver &

Rio Granda railroad gives the reasons for
the company's final refusal to reinstate,
on demand of the order of railway teleg-

raphers. Operator It. II. Bkeggs, who was
discharged on September 21 for refusing
to test Western Union wires at Grand
Junction. Colo.

8keggs' action, Mr. Bchlaacks says, was
4 violation or tne railway company s oou-gatlo-

to the Western Union company.
snd his refusal to obey the orders of su
perior oflloers was destructive of disci-
pline. President H. B. Perham and other
Officers of the Order of Railway Teleg-raplw--

after considering the situation. Is-

sued a call for a referendum vyte of opera

tors employed on the Denver & Rio
Grande on' Ihv question of striking as a
result of Vice President SchUacks'

NO INJUNCTION FOR ROADS

Jnace Monger Refuses to Enjoin
Grain Hates l'endlns; an

Appeal.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Oct. IS. Federal Judge
Thomas C. Munger this evening denied
Nebraska railways a temporary restraining
order pending their appeal In the grain
rate cases. The railways three weeks ago

secured a temporary order restraining ths
Nebraska railway commission from taking
action looking to a reduction of grain rates.
Tim injunction was dissolved by Judge
Munger, sitting la Omaha, and the roads
took sn appeal. .An effort to compel non
action on the rart of the commission pendi-

ng1 the appeal was brought, and this the
court denied. Judge Thomas C. Munger
announced thut he was authorised to state
that Federal Judge William H. Munger
concurred in his Opinion.

ALLEGED DYNAMITERS HELD

Hve Persons Hnspected of Wrerklsg
Jopltn Prtutlnn Plaat Placed

t'sikr Arrest.

JOPLIX. Mo.. Oct. W. Five persons were
beld today under .Vi bond each for appear- -

snce in Judge Knell's court next Friday
for a preliminary hearing, when formal
charges of having dynamited the Neas-- l
Herald plant on the night of September 13

may be preferred agajnst them.
I

The suspects were arrested last night and
were subjected to a sweating process by
the police and In justice'' court today, but
without Important developments. The sus-
pects are: Minnie St. Clair, .formerly kep-e- r

of a resort; V. 8. Martin. Ha I Ktd,
Btsie liUiu aiid Charles Smith
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FAVORS SUFFRAGAN BISHOPS

Episcopal House of Depntlea Votes to
Place Chnrch t'nder

Their Care.

RICHMOND, Va., Oct. Ifi.-- The House
of Deputies of the General Episcopal con-

vention today voted 1W7 to 109 to place
negro churches under suffragan bishops.

" lomorrow wm pe will
ueiore mo iiouso 01 5snops ana is ex
pected to pass.

The bishop of Oregon was appointed to
preside over missionary district of that
state temporarily. Bishop L. L. Klngsolv-in- g

was appointed bishop of Brazil.

SMALL STANDS BY HIS GUNS

Head of Commercial Telegrapher
Sara Alleged Suspension Is ot

Kffectlve.

CHICAGO, Oct. J. Small,
the "suspended" president of the Com-
mercial Telegraphers' union, who arrived
In Chicago from New York today, declared
that he is still president of union
notwithstanding action of the execu-
tive board in ousting him.

CHIRC1I MOVE . EDUCATION

One Day la Asked In Which Children
Can Attend Itellarlons Schools.

SIOUX CITY, la.. Oct. 16. In a
with a movement recently started in

Kew Turk by representatives of churches
f all 4eaferainajUona, the Evanaelloal ayoed

Lpf Iowa. .passed a resolution Indorsing hs.
ldedof firing school, children all 'over the
dountry one afternoon a week In 'Which
they should be allowed to attend their own
churches for religious instruction, this in-

struction tit be a part of their school
curriculum. The text of the resolution
follows:-- . ..

Resolved, That In view of the need' ofa more systematic In religion.
we recommena ror me lavoranie considers.

proposal fields. Kirk
offrom the public on Wednesday or

on some otner aiternoon or the nchool
week for tho purpose of attending religious
Instruction In their own churches, and weurge upon the churches the advisability
of avalllvg themselves of opportunity
so granted to give such instruction in
addition to that given on Sunday.

Low Rates to Hot Springs,
Ark.

Beautiful October and November are the
most desirable months at Hot Springs, Ark.
Low railroad rates based on fare
now in effect. Bureau of Informa-
tion, Hot Springs, for book

Government ownership, and Sur-
geon General of the R. M. O'Reilly's
circular of ailments successfully treated.
3ou hotels at prices In reach of all.

Writing a want ad for The Bes Is only
a moment's work, and Incurs but a trifling
expense, and does the work every time.
If you mail a want ad to The Bee at mid-
night, enclosing pries In or coin,
It will be the next afternoon and
probably answered the same evening. If
you would try this want tilling method
once you would find frequent use
for It afterwards. That's the esse with
others. The Bee want ads never disap-
point. They Oil your want.

Catarrh, Deafness

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Ken- -

CoVnlmskeV.

To all beginning before No-
vember 1st we offer our services andtreatment free until cured to prove ourto cure permanently. A smallcharge for medicine only. This offer willbe withdrawn November 1st.

Onlij 15 Daus Left
!

i

'A nullMy daughter June was troubled with
catarrh for years, which herhearing. She gut so deaf she. could not
hear anything were
up. Fhe had all kinds of In herears; ear drums were shrunken and thick-
ened. the was always hawking und spit-
ting. I took to the of the
l'r Brarsmaii Co.. and they cured her
a short time, and her la low per-
fect. I gladly recommend the specialists
of the l'i. Hranaman Co. tu all vho suf-
fer with catarrh or deafness.

J. M. KING,
2623 Z ft., South Omaha.

Oct. 12, 1907.

OUB lOHI ss effec-
tive as oftice treatment. Write for symp-
tom blank and book of testimonials how
to euro yourself at free.

Dr. Branaman Co- -

90S IIW TOBK I.ITS lUd,

CONTEST OVER OFFICIALS

Nebraska and Minnesota Unable to
Agres Up to the Present.

COACH COLE BUSY WITH TEAM

Riprrturi ' Mo , Opinion Hrftardlnw
ItriiK, bat Tnttlng lcii In Con-

dition for llaid Slruaal
on Satardar.

LINCOLN, Neb.. Oct.
of officials for the Nebraska-Minnesot- a

game has become a serious matter,
from statements made today by Manager
Eager. 1'nless the managements of the
two teams can get tomorrow it
la probable that the arbiters for the game
will be unknown until can meet
Coach Williams next Friday. Correspond-
ence the two hus reached a de-

cidedly delicate stage. "I have two good
officials who will be on the field Saturday,"
declared Mr. Eager this afternoon. "Un-
less Dr. Williams and I can arrive at an
agreement before that time, I shall Insist
that they officiate In the game. If that
Is not satisfactory there's to be a
big clash. I shall not agree to officials
whose work Is not known to tho Nebraska
board to be fair." '

It Is that the Nebraska au-

thorities would be willing to the
same officials who wer chosen for last
year's conflict. Just what is tho cause
for Mr. Eager's statement was not
divulged, and members of ttie athletic
board minimise the trouble. The
no agreement on officials has as yet been
reached Is causing considerable anxiety In

the Cornhusker camp, nnd future develop-

ments are awaited with apprehension.
Coach Cole put thrt team through another

si Iff practice thle afternoon. The freshmen
were put In possession of several of the
plays used by tho Gophers In their game
Saturday, Cole having been a spectator at
the contest. Captain Weller took an active
part In both scrimmage and the lighter
work, having recovered from his
recent Indisposition. Tract ice Wednesday
will bo at tho state farm, where a soft field
similar to the Gophers' Is available. This
will be the final practice of tho week, al-

though light work probably will bo gone
througli early Thursday afternoon, before
the team leaves for the north.

Coach Cole refuses to make any
regarding tho probable showing of

lFosmon piucea tn0 Cornhu8kers, and not discuss the

the

the
the

OTT

education

showing

together

work of the Gophers, except to say that
they were very strong, although being
forced to use a number of new men. The

are considerably encouraged by the
Inability of the Gophers to pile up moro
of a score Saturday, however, and are work-

ing hard with the expectation of putting
up a fierce scrap.

IOWA AND MISSOURI TO MEKT

First Hard Game of Season for Hawk-eye- s
Comes Saturday.

IOWA CITY, la., Oct. IS. The first hard
game of the present season will be played
by the University Iowa next Saturday,
when Missouri will appear on the local
gridiron. The lineup of the men has not
been determined yet. Coach Callln declar-
ing that it Is liable to change without
notice at any time. The appearance of
the eleven the alumni last Satur-
day gave some indication of final makeup
of the team. Hastings will be a fixture
at center, as will Kirk at fullback and
White at right end. Jt has been discovered
that Kirk can drop kick with some show
of success and it is hoped that he may
be able to take Kent's place in this de-

partment Carherrynt left end and Stuts-
man at left tackle, are two more players

wnrlr 11 'mtfiMtibredl v assure them
their positions.'' The two, uard imsitions j

are proBlrtmatleali iAFithe present time bt.
Clair andJ Heidel reft)tke most likely

though ehiies )nay be replaoed by
some ot tl'.e other liquidates, among whom
Elliott appears to fe tho most likely.
Gross and Conner ae being tried out at
right tackle and Jewell Is another candi-
date for tackle who appears to be
very- strong. Stewart und Brown are being
worked at quarterback, the eventual selec-
tion laying probably these two
men, as Bruggermani lias retired from the
squad. In the back' field Catlin has been
uinrVinir tun different combination Willi

tlonof the public authorities of the ! the Intention of building-u- p two back
country the to allow tho children Orte consists !Of Hazard. and
to absent themselves without detriment Miller: the ' other Knowlton, Hammer

schools

the
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and Murphy. Quls work occupies the at-

tention of the squad three or four times
week. Catlin Is far from satlstlea Willi

the showing made against tho alumni and
every effort la being made to wnip tne
team, into shape for Missouri.

BIG WEEK FOR IOWA FOOT BAM,

Practlcallr All of College Elevens
Have Games.

PES MOINES, Oct. 1G. (Special.) Iowa ' ijjerlfo
races me ort m wim-i- i ". ...
have games arranged. This will be largely
an elimination week in that a majority of
the games are between stronger teams of
the state and some of the weaker ones.

Des Moines will have three college teams
to watch Saturday, Drake meeting the Coe
team at the stadium, Des Moines meeting
the strong Grinnell team at Grlnnell and
the Highlanders meeting Crelghton at
Omaha in a game which will go far towards
showing the class of not only Crelghton,
but the Highlanders.

Iowa meets'the Missouri team, and while
there seems to be little doubt that the
Tigers will be shown, considering the Iowa
team this year, the showing of Missouri
Indicates that they are a better, team than
last year.

Ames, fresh from their practical triumph
at Minnesota, will have the hardest nut of
the state to crack In the team from Morn-tngsld- e.

Ths Mornisgsldo team is staking
their all on this game and as they have a
number of players who wre out of the
Drake game, some of them of unquestioned
ability, they are liable to make things hum
in the neighborhood of Ames. Whlsman
snd Thayer should have a great punting
duel, as they are without doubt the best too
artists in the state.

Crelfthton I'ractlces Hard.
Coach Bell and his Crei(?hton football

team are toiling faithfully these evenings
In preparation for the cominic of Highland
Park college Saturday and for the great
ai...nvl.. u.ltV. Qt 1 .ill. lmlir..uilu . I

tlnrrl IllAinAf, J I following week. While there Is a

Her stopped

in

TBIlTMtlT Is

fact that

of

against

sen. r..(Whrt unit
Highland I'ark has had no mean repulu
tion and the team of' '07 is said to be
unusually fast and expert with the for-
ward pass.

No hitch in proceeding is expected
Saturday and the defenders of the white
and blue promise the lovers of the sport
a. neat exhibition down on Pa's grass at
the end of the week.

ACCIDENT TO MAIN

Trotter Statable Just ai
Point of Breaklnir

SIIIIKT

Hn Was nt
Record.

LKXINQTON. Ky., Oct. 1 An accident
prevented the world s stallion record from
being beaten today when Main Sheet,
having trotted three-quarte- rs of a mile In
ltf'j, caught his hoof in his quarter boot
and went to his knees as he was trotting
the last quarter mile In twenty-nin- e sec
onds. The accident occurred between Uie
last eighth pole and the wire. Main Sheet
had trotted the first eighth of the last
quarter in fourteen seconds and was

strong when the accident occurred.
He will be sent against his record later
in the week-Jac-

I.eyburn, the chestnut gelding owned
by Edward anil Joseph Madden, sons of
J. K. Madden, the thoroughbred noixeman.
won tha Walnut Hull farm cup, valued at

and S3.0uu stake. Kii (leers, who has wun
lh slake three times before, drove the win-
ner. The race pruvrd a walk fur the winner,
as be Jugged home three lengths to the goud
In the second, third and luurth heats.

lark Experts Hard Contest.
YORK. Neb.. Oct. The

Tork High Siii.vi foot ball lettm looks
forward to a hard contest next
afternoon at Kearney, where they play the
.Kearney Hlgti school team. The York boys
play foot ball frum start In finish, and If
hey don't win Kearnry will kniw ih.it u

has been a real fool ball game. So far
York has not been scored against.

Ilravy wrlaats Sln Articles.
SAN FRANCISt'O, Oct. IS. The heavy-

weight pugilifcl. Jack Jolinauii. and Jim
Fli havu signed arm lea (or a

glut cvulvst lo be hsld iu C'uHiulu

1!!"7,
A

on the nfl'-- MM.ii if N"'nilur LM. Tbey'
nve l.i rx-civ- Imlf nf the xmss receipts,
;.5 pi i rent In ti e winner ami 4.' per tent
to the loser.

KVKM IIV TIIK HI !; THCK
I nrle Winn the Itanrho del Paso

Stake at Belmont ; Parka
HKI.MONT I'ARK, N. Y.. Oct. cle,

running to his best form, won the Rancho
Del Faso stake, six furlongs, at Belmont
I'ark today. Uncle took the lead and

the pace, won by 6 lengths.
First race, maidens, snd up,

one mile: ai of l.angdon, 1((7 ( 13 Dugani
9 to 5. won; Summer Cloud, V7 i Miller) S

to 5, place, second; Hamrod. 107 (McDanleli
8 to ft. show, third. Time 1 HH. Second
Light, Tsik Row, First Ward, Grace Cam-
eron, Constuntln, Lacheses, Murllla and
Kestral also ran.

Second race, steeplechase.
and up. selling, about 3 miles: Jimmy
I.nnc. l"fi (Turnburke) 110 to 1". won; Islam,
lift (Archibald) 6 to 1. second; Dr. Keith.
M.'i (M. Henderson) even show, third. Time

:14. Knight of Elway ami Guardian also
run. (iairett fell.

Third rnce. seven furlong;
Fultonvllle, 117 (McDanleli even, won; Mon-
ocle. 117 (Atnldon) 4 to 1. place, second;
Brother Jonathan, lit (Finn) 7 to B. show,
third. Time: l:27i- Tennis. Bolando,
Throckmorton. Wise Child, Bdly I'ullinan
and litona also nm.

Fourth race, the Knnchn Del Pnso, for
six furlongs: Uncle, U'2 (Mil-

ler) 2 to 1. won; Fnlcuda, W ( K. Dugan) 7

to 5. phwe, second ; Jim Gaffney, 122

tKnapp). 7 to 5, to show, third. Time: 1:13.
Nostalgiu, Halketl. Houiinet. Robert
Cooper, Adriuche and Alfred Noble also
ran.

Fifth race, all ai?es, 7 furlongs- - Dnno-scar- a,

lo;) (Finn) 7 to 1, won; Karl G. SS
(Goldstein) 2 to 1. place, socontr; Don e,

114 (Knappl 7 to 10, show, third.
Time: 1:2.'.. Grlmaldn, Troublemaker;
Frank l.ubberk. .Marsler. Frank ljord.

Bengston

ar...

Jonnnie make and l'Hney also ran.
Sixth race, one mile una tnree-slxteenth- s:

Tameceo, 117 (K. Dugan) 13 to. 5, won;
Cairngorm, 122 (Knappl 3 to 5. place, sec-
ond; Welbourne, 124 (Miller) out to show,
third. Time 1:5. IVrseverancc also ran.

CINCINNATI, O., Oct. at a:

First race, six fiirlotiRS. selling: Hanni-
bal Bey, 107 (C. Koerner) t lo 6. won:
Javanese, 1"3 (T. Tiivlor) ." to 1. second; No
(juarttr, ion (Pickens) 7 to 1, third Time
1:14H. Martlks, Noel, Voting. Dr. Lee
Huflninn, Sylvan Bell, Clifton Font". Ven-
dor, Mayor Duncan and Severton also rsn.

Secomi race, live and a half furlonKs:
Ixiuise K, (!;. Martin) IS to 1, won;
Cloyne, i9 (Waleh) 13 to 1. second; Rebel
Wuetn, 1n7 (lieldeli IS to 1, third. Time
l:otS- May Jennie, Czar, Ordono, Arrow
Hwift.' Bulla McAtee, Larllng Dan and
Moscow Bell also ran.

Third race, one mile, selling: Hartinc,
fW (R. Martin) 3 to 1. won; Hazel 1'arth,
1"S (C. Koerner) (1 to 1, second; Beat! Rnrn-me- l,

P6 (J. Lee), 0 to 1, third. Time: 1

WoolHtone, Highbcar, Devout, Undo Henry
and Bonehraku also ran.

Fourth race, mllo nnd a sixteenth handi-
cap: Llghwonl, 1) (Shilling) 5 to 2. won:
lexollne, 107 (J. JA.P) 5 to 1, second; OldHonesty, 115 (lleidel) 12 to 1. third. Timel:ljn. Truo Wing. Monslgnor. Deut-HchtHn- d,

Rod Gauntlet. Ounrdl nlso ran.
Fifth race, six furlongs, handicap: Rus-

tle, ln2 (Powers) 7 to 1, won; Stanley Fay,
lost (C. Koerner) D to 10, second; Ludv
Martha, 92 (K. Martin), 15 to 1. third. Time:
1:13. Col. Boh Banbridgo and Lahora Clay
also ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: McChord,
110 (C. Koerner) 13 to 6. won; Cutter, 105
(SchelessiiiKer) 9 to B, second; Fav, 105 (He-de-

12 to 1, third. Tlhe: 1:13. Ben
Strong, French Nun. Merrick, Prvtanla,
Mattie H., Copperlield, Slonerhill, Belltoonc,
and Magistrate also ran.

Sevtwitii race, one mile, purse: Miss
8trome, 102. (V. Towers) 2 to 6, won; Belle
Scott, va ( E. Martin) '7 to 1, second: Klec-torln- e,

loo (Pickens) 9 to 1. third. Timel:4jf. Sister Polly. Miss Albeit, Anna
Ruskin, Luveita also ran.

WITH TIIK HOWLERS.

There was a very warm time on the
Metropolitan alleys last night when tho
Bicycles locked horns with the Walter G.
Clarks. The Bicycles took the first two
ftatnes and fougnt hard for the third
could not ride fast enough. Sutton
high man for the Clarks, with 216,
Nelson high threo games. Score:

Sutton
Nelson
Coggeshall
Miihoney .
Seaman ...

Totals ..

CLARKS.
1st
149

...215
.156

...140

...lti7

BICYCLES
1st.

Hull 1H6

Gilbrealh INti

Jones 170
I)rinkwater 147
Keyt ltn)

Totals K)3

Tho Gato Citys won two

ls

and

Tot.

2,542

Tot.

2,526

(tames the
Association alleys last night, but tho
Omalias went so fast in the lust that they
came within three pins of Captain Gjerde's
boys on totals. Kdiliu Maurer kept up
tine work of the lust week and was high
man for the nlnht, with an even and a
single game of 221!. In the afternoon prac-
tice he broke the alley's record since the
new alleys were installed rolling a
total of In three successive games. The
game for tonlKhl will be postponed to
next, Wednesday. Score:

GATE CITYS
1st.

Chandler INI

Junes
Totals

Maurer
Hvu. ....
1 .arson

Mai bio

. .

177
124
VA
na
829

OMAHAS.
1st.
2i 10

mim
Ohneaorg 123

Totals .1

2d.
16D
153
177
148
13S

21 rt

775 941

Id.
1st
151

15m;
156

3d.

215
176
191
14.1

3d.
1S5

17
17
122

was

822 815

at

his

6"0

by
721

2d. 3d. Tot.
M7 173 B"3

10R 17B 61 H

1H9 lf.7 4V)

2"i4 P'l Bit!

lh2 lbi &o5

SHJ7 t3 2,572

2d. 3d. Tot.
177 223 WX)

liift 179 6(i0
13(5 1HO 4:.5

i2 179 431
1M 1H1 6i3

hot 9G2 2,569

Sportlns Gossip.
Kireside base ball will now have to bo

played until spring.
Doane college la forging back to the

position it held in foot ball if) the good old
days.

Font bull will have to give way in point
of rouglines8 to the potato races which
are run at the Horse Show this week.

Foot ball teams averaging 145 or 150
pounds wishing games for Sundays," call
or write S. Coady, 2032 Capitol avenue.
Telephone D. 3440.

Frank Gotch Is now In Minneapolis. He
may be seen on an Omaha mat this win-
ter in snile of the rumor thut he is to
enter the boxing game.

Highland Tark will make an effort to
make better time In coming to Omaha Sat-
urday than did the Ues Moines College
Foot Ball team for its game with Crelgh-
ton last week.

I'nless Minnesota is playing sham the
lonk laurelslaCilU CU kr-- l rertlnf.tl.at the Iowa men will KO )

Gophers
th meet VheVn SatuVd
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Comlskey says he has men on his White
Sox team for' whom he wouldn't take an
amount euual to the gulary of the presi-
dent of the Cnlted Slates. Well, that shows
the old Itoman loves his boys, anyway.

HaUtugl
Constipation

lay btf permanet)y o ercomeliy proper
personal effotji vtKtKe assistance
of the one truly Jjehejicial laxative
remedy, Srup oj figs aod Ll'uAr of Senna,
wKicK enable oixeto jorm reguJor
Kabit & daily 50 that assistance to na-
ture may be graJuJly iSpense4wViri
vWn ho lander neeec) attkebstf
emeclics,wfen required, areta assist
aure ana not to supplant tke notur.

a) unctions, v Kit ft muttdepent) ulti
inatey upon propel nourisKment,
preper cfotU,uio riKt living fcrntnlly.

uy tKe genuine

SyrupffigsEl xtiSenna
manufactures ky tn

California
Fig Svnui Co. only

SOLD BVAIX LEADING DRUCCISTS
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A ictriKut oil niirlt r,t thft SVStCrtl. TllPll
we bco-t- to feel "out of sorts," no appetite or enerpv, dull lieAdaches. a rel,
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brown splotches appear on the 6k in. As Malaria is a blood disease, to cure it
requires a biooa purincr, ana o. o. o. is ireopnitt-- u s mc dcv oi uiwi i'"1
S. S. S. destroys the ecrrus with which the blood is loaded and rids the eystetu
of Malaria. It troes down into the circulation and attacks the disease in Uie
right way by removing every vestige of the cause and building tip the blooa
from a weak, watery, germ-infecte- d etrearu to a rich, healthful fluid, nourishing
and vitalizing every part of the body by its purity. S. S. S. tones up every
part of the systen by its fine tonic efTects, ami being made entirely of healing,
cleansing roots, herbs and barks it is an absolutely safe remedy for young or
old. Book, on the blood and any medical advice desired sent free to all who).
write. THE CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Just Think Over the Possibilities

of improving the appearance of your home by the
wise expenditure of a little money for electric
wiring. 'If your home is not wired it ought to be.
Electric light is healthful, clean, safe and profit-
able. Witli the new reduced rale the saving is at
least 209c. Investigate.

Omaha Electric Light & Power
Thone Douglas 10G2 Y. M. 0. A. Bldg.
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You should be possess nerves of
uteol, strength in every
muscle, ambition, grit, energy und endur-
ance In order to make your lifo .ornplet?.
We make strong men out of the puny and
wtak, restoring them to a healthful condi-
tion, such as every man should be anxious
to attain. If you are ulling and need skill-
ed medical attention, do not procrastinuie.
You should bear in mind that It nften re-
quires but a pmall leak to sink a great
ship, and in many cases on apparently
small ailment may fill a wholu lifo with
failure, misery and woe.

'We treat man only and enra promptly,
safely and thoroughly, and at ths lowest
cost, BRONCHITIS, OATAsEH, KEV-OV- B

BBBII.ITY. BLOOD POISOK, SKIIf
DISEASES. JUD1SET and BLADDE DIS-
EASES and all Bpeoial Diseases and Weak-
nesses and their complications.
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Consult Free lZfL
STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

DOCTORS-FORME-
Call and Do Examined Froo or Write

Offlce Hours 8 A. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 to 1 Only.

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Established in Omaha, Nebraska.

Ask our
Tourist Folder.
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Bee Want Ads Produce Results

FROM

OMAHA

Illustrated

SWIFT SPECIFIC

Co.

One-wa- y, second class "colonist"
tickets to California and Pacific
Northwest on sale dally via the Rock
Island

Your choice of four dally trains and
the two best routes to the Coast.

DAILY TO OCT. 31

' Tickets good In personally-conducte- d

Tourist sleeping lars on payment of
berth rate.

joair bbbabtiaw,
Fassenger Trafflo Manager,

Island Lints,
CHICAGO, XX.it.

lock

An idea! location
for law offices

A building opposite to tho court houcand next to
the city hall is particularly conveuiont fort members of
the legal profession. The fact that one of t)u court room.s
is in the Bee Building, also makes it a mot satfactory
location. "With a lawyer, time counts for no much, that
any saving which can be made in going from the office to'

the courts is a distinct advantage.

THE BEE BUILDING
with its beautiful eourt, attractive entrance and corridors,
is a pleasant place in which to have an office. A lawyer,
particularly, should be in a fire-proo- f building, where he
will know that his books and records are .safe. Then, too,
he does not wish to be annoyed by poor service and the
Bee Building, with its well trained help, has an organiza-
tion which gives uniformly satisfactory bervice.

We can offer a few very choice offices at tuis time.
The time to look them over is before sJm one else ha
taken the one you want. I

For office tpace apply to .

R. W. BAKER, Bup't, Room 418 Bee Blf5.


